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question whether thc interests ot
higher eduication would flot lie best
served hv the Coileges continu'îng to

teach the, humninties. l'le Coi lugets
have their tratlitions, the Univeî sit\v

none. This is the proiflenw hich the
largt'r Amerîcan universities art' tac-
ing to-day, namneix how te organîze
their great body ot students into
smaller units whichi shahl have corn-
mon interests and a real soiidarity.

The present movement toward

church-union has resulted in a verv
gratitving practicai illustration in
coliege circies of the possihilities cf
union. Manitoba anti keslevý have

this session joîned hands in aili their
arts werk. Theyv have suecedi in
working eut a svstemr cf co-ojieration
in teaching- xhichi must oif necessitx'
raîse thc standard of werk donc 1wv
icsscning thc burdens cf the lecturers
and xvhich is doing net a littie te
hring togcther two great hodies whose
intcrcsts aftcr ail arc net se divergent.

Lcaving Winnipeg and travelling
seme onc hundrcd and flUx' miles we
corne to Brandon, a flourishing West-
ern town. Here the Baptisr Chiurchi

is endcavering withi a measure et suc-

cess te huild up a strong college.
Dcharcd frem degrec-cenfcrring îîow-

ers it bas heen cemrpelled te affiliatc
with the University ef Manitoba. Its
reseurces are as x'et verv himitefi and
it is deing littie more than secondarv
scheel xvork. If is valuahie as a cen-
tre for educational actîvîtv existing
heyend the direct influence ot the
unîversit.v. Wc at ()ueen 's, at hcast,
would svmpathizc with it for it stands
in mnchi the same relation te the Uni-
versîty as Qucen's dees te the IPro-
vincial Universit.y.

(iutsde cf Maniteha there is littid,
as vet te record. (>uite rccentlv, the

Metiîodis t Chutrcli lias estah Iisiied a
coliege in Edmonton. Its woi 1 at

pre sent i s large ie i a in
sccpe uit it w ili ne doulît he corn-

p)ellI 't te undertake more advanced
weork in Arts and Theoiegv. There
reinains a simi Ili clgu i nV\ancouve'r
wiîch is. ii ahi i iiaticn wîth McGil
and iprejiares students for the exami-
nations ef the flrst and second x ears
in arts. Tis completes the list et
se-cal led institutions et higher learn-
ing in the West.

The' situation in tiht terii teries de-
rnands consideration. About a year
agi) tht.'lTerritorial Assemhhly macle

provision tor a unîversîtv as seon as
autcnomv shoulci he granted. Mr.
1-iaul tain, tue Premier, is a unix cm-
sity graduate anti a warmi frit'nl cf
highcîr educatien. W/c may lock there-
fore for a more rapid develepmcnt in
the Territories than has heen wît-
nesscd in Manitoba. Let us hope
that there wc mav, net sec a repetition
cf what all truc tricnds cf education
witl depiore, a denominational col-
lege s'v s ttem.

We have trh'd te descrihe thic jires-
cnt condition of highcr educatien in
tlic WVest. Lt is evicient tint thcrc is
as yct very littlc vîtahîtv in it. It
dees net feuch the life cf the p)eple,
censcqucntlv there is ne correspond-
ing public opîinion demanding higher
education. Peoplei in tue W/est are in
Laver et '1 certain amounit of educa-
tien. N ciiiing is mort' grati iving
than the aiiidity wvith wiiich ncw
sciiocîs art' oîîcn'd ainiost lwiorc the
inceînîng scttlcr bias turncd his flrst
furrcw. But the intercst cf tue maj-
crit.v dees net extend much be.vcnd
the thre R's. It is largel 'v a com-
mercial interest. Plutarch tells us in
his lite of Themnistocies tiîat thc pe-
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